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16 Field View, Bullsbrook, WA 6084

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 701 m2 Type: House

Heath Clarke

0895712241

https://realsearch.com.au/16-field-view-bullsbrook-wa-6084
https://realsearch.com.au/heath-clarke-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-valley-to-vines-bullsbrook


$550,000

Welcome to the perfect abode for first-time homebuyers, down-sizers, or savvy investors! Nestled in a quiet cul-de-sac

across from Lowery park, this comfortable 3-bedroom home is a harmonious blend of comfort and outdoor

entertaining.Upon entering, you'll be embraced by a warm and inviting atmosphere, offering two separate living areas.

Whether you're starting a new chapter as a first-time homeowner, simplifying your lifestyle as a down-sizer, or adding to

your investment portfolio, the layout caters to various needs.Step outside onto the generous patio, tailor-made for al

fresco dining with family or friends, barbecues, or simply unwinding. The expansive backyard, poised for potential, is an

ideal canvas for your own private retreat - whether it be a pool oasis, lush gardens, or a space for relaxation and play.The

home features a master suite with two large built-in-robes, split-system air conditioning and a tidy ensuite. The home also

features two minor bedrooms that can accommodate a queen bed. Detailed features: 701 sqm blockMaster suite with

two built-in-robes and ensuite 2 minor bedrooms, one featuring built-in-robes3 split system air-conditioning units located

in master suite, 1 minor bedroom and front living area.Two separate living areasFreshly laid flooring and carpetsLarge

gabled patio, perfect for outdoor entertainingLarge backyardSide access, perfect for trailer storage 1 car

garageReticulation at frontRoller shutters for both front windows If you are looking to start the new chapter in your life,

add an investment to your portfolio or down-sizing, this home is for you. Contact us today to schedule a viewing to make

this property yours!Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is based on

information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy

and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries. If you are

considering this property, you must make all enquiries necessary to satisfy yourself that all information is accurate prior

to making an offer on this property. Buyers should conduct their own due diligence in terms of actual sizes of the home

and land and any potential for subdivision, and not rely solely on the information provided herein by the Selling Agent.


